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Warrants may be issued and registered up 
to amount of an~icipated revenue, but not 
in excess. 

November 10, 193-, 

Hon. Rando~ph H. Weber 
Prosecuting Attorne7 
Butler County 
Poplar Blutt, Yiasourl 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt ot your letter ot 
October 23, 193'1·, in whioh you request an opinion as 
follows: 

•I a. writlns 7ou relatiTe to 
warrants 1asue4 against the Count7 
Roa4 Fund• In the eTent t here are 
not suttioient tunda in the County 
Roa.d Fund·, oan a warr&llt l egall7 
be issued bJ' the County Court to 
be preaeRtea to the Count7 Treasurer 
to be protested? 

"The Seo.t1on of the M1asour1 
Statutes whioh is inTolTe4 1n this 

·matter, ia Seetlo Y8t1~ The point 
inTolved. ia 1t the rQ4 ana~•• w 
Section '1891 is depleted• O$n the 
County go ahead and i ssue warrants 
en that t\md and can . tb.e partr lfho is 
the p&.Tee 1n thiw wall'rant pl'eaent it 
to the Treasurer and hav-e it protested 
and draw intereat on it the saae aa on 
the l'~gul.ar aoun~ w-arant ?" 

- -..._, ... 

In State ex rel . Clark Count7 v. Baokaann• 280 Mo• 
686, the Supreme Court in di•ouastug what constitutes a 
valid warrant said a\ l•o• 698% 

"The count7 authorities know froa the 
assessed vuues and the tax rates 
just what reYenue should OOJile 1n tor 
the 7ear• The7 often issue warran~s 
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up to the very ~tmit ot the 
anticipated reTenue, and these 
warrants we haTe held to be valid 
obligationa or the oount7. This, 
on the theorJ' that the warrants 
represent Talid oontraota maoe dur
ing the year. By "f&ll.d coauacts 
we mean oontraota w1 thin the an
ticipated re't'enue ot the year. · Thus 
1n Trask "'· Li't'ingston Count7, 210 
Mo. l.o. ~94. it Is said: 

• It has been ~itorJIUJ' coiU!Jtruecl 
that thd.a pro't'ision or the Consti
tutioll pemits the ant1oipat1oa of 
the current re't'enues to the exte t 
ot the year' a inco.. in whioh the 
4ebt is ooatracted or oreated, an4 
prohitita the antio1pat1oll ot the 
re't'enuea ot an)" future 7ear.' 

So a~ao 1n State ex rel. T. Johnson, 
162 Mo. l.o. 629, it ia said: 

'It was ruled in Book 't'. Earl, 89 
Mo. ~a. that 'the eTident purpose 
ot the tr-rs ot the Constitutioll 
an4 the people who adopt eel it was to 
abolia 1n the adainistratton ot 
countr and municipal goYernment, the 
credit srst-, and establish the cash 
systea b7 lim1 ting the amount ot tu: 
which might be impoaecl b7 a oount7 
tor oount7 purposes, and 11m.it1D.g the 
expenditures 1n any ginn year to the 
8lllount ot revenue wb.ioh auoh tax would 
bring into the treasur7 tor tbat yea,.• 
But it was at the same tiae aa14: 'Under 
this section the oounty court might an
ticipate the reTenue collected. and to 
be oolleoted. for anT gi Ten year, and 
oontraot debts for ordinar7 our-r•nt ex
penses, which would be binding on ~he 
county to the extent ot the re't'enue 
proT1de4 tor that year, but DOt in 
exoeas ot it.' 
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'It was then anticipated that. 
thoucll the oounty court aight not 
issue warrants in exoeaa ot the 
l•YJ' tor a year' a current expense a • 
and that a oredltor might rely upon 
the raot that hia contra.ot waa within· 
the aaount orreYenue leY1e4 and pro
Y14e4. an4 trua~ to the power or the 
State to enroroe its taxes . still it 

~ mtght happen -trom some ~oreaeen 
oauae enough ot the •stiaate4 amount 
or reven•e misht not be 6olleete4 to 
pa7 all the warran ta drawn again a, 
it 1n anticipation. U~tder auoh eir
ouaatanoea it has nev&r been ~le4 
that auoh a ored1tor'a warrant was 
abaolutel.7 vo 14 and ext 1ngu1ahe4 b7 
the n011-paywent 1n the ;rear in whioh 

.it waa drawn. On tbe contral'7. thi'a 
oourt has often said 1L no unc-.rtam 
teraa that it waa vu14 and p&Jable 
out ot an7 aurplua revenue 111 the 
han4a ot the count7 treaaurer that 
might arise 1n subsequent years.w 

At l.o. 698 1n the Hackmann oase, it ia said: 

"thi• oourt haa sa14 (and riahtrull.T 
aQ) that the purpoae ot Section. 11 
an4 12 or Artiole :X ot the Constitution 
was to pl.aoe the buaineaa ot the 
oouatiea upon a c aah baaia. we 414 not 
aean that debta contraoteA within the 
ut1oipate4 revenue• or the Tear were 
1nYal14 beoaaae the eol.l.eote4 revenues 
were ins:a:tflcict to meet al.l ot auoh 
4ebta. Nor 414 we aean b7 auoh ex
preasion that warrants iaaue4 tor .uoh 
deb•• w.re 1nval14 because all ot th .. 
could not be paid out ot the revenue 
a ctually collectecl. Nor 41d we meu 
that eaoh debt shoul4 be .at with cash. 
but we did mean that duriq the tiaoal 
year the cash woul4 be available to meet 
the debt 1t the ant1o1pate4 re•enue waa 
colleoted ancl rightt'\1117 diaburaed. In 
other word•• we ~a.&v• 4ea1t with the :aat
t•r upoa the basis of a ,-ear'a buaineaa, 
and the tera 'caah basis' has been use4 

:lD the sCDae that the antioipate4 rev
enue• ot the year ahoul4 at least equa1 
the oontraete4 4•bta ot the year. 
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Such haa been QQr oonatruot1on ot 
the oonat1wt1oD.&l a,-ata. an4 aa 
suggested by eons~ t or res~ondent, 
if t he ~ount7 desire~ to GGntrao' · 
debts in exoeaa ot the year'• reT~ 
enue • reaor\ . would haTe to be made 
to the people tor th•1r ·con.aent to 
the oreatioa ot saoa 4ebt.• 

In the oaae ot Watson v. Ken , - 2'19 s.w. 692• it ia 
hel4 th.at 11'. at the tiae ot the creation ot an 1n4eb~e4n•••·-
it ia withia ' the inooaa whi•h might r eaaonablf be antioi
patecl, or it the 1nd.ebte4neas ia •~eated before it beoomea 
apparent that the total 1n4-ebte4ne-aa ao oreau4 will e%oee4 
t he whole ot the ot1oipate4 moo ... that aa14 indebtedness 
1a not inTal14 aad that aere e~ra · ~ jud~nt in eatimatina 
wb.ether ln4ebtekeaa oan be 1nourre4 an4 'the t0tal expen41-
turea atill kept witllh t he income antioipatecl, ia not aut
tioieu.t to tapeaoh good faith of the oount7 oo~, an4 that 
to ao impeaoh o.ounty oo~. t here ua-t haTe beell trau' or 
pal.pabl.e at\eapt to eyaA.e Artiol.e x. Seetion 12 ot the 
Conet1tution. ' 

CONC;t,USIOB 

Therefore. it 1a the opinion o'! this 4epartaeat tb:at 
it there 1.a not sutf'1o1ent tunAs b. the Countr Roa4 :runt~ 
created bf au~orit7 ot Seotioa r789l o'f the Reri.ari S\attitea 
ot llisaouri, 1929' 4ue to failure to oolleot al.$ the em~ 
t1oipate4 r eTaue,· to R_8.7 w~r&Jita as the7 are 1aaue4-. tha~ 
aa14 warrants ill.q ·be 1a8Jle4 an4 resJ,atere4 with the ~oWltT 
treasurer" it aaid warrant 1• wlthln the aaoun~ ot the an
ticipated .reT'enue. 11' aa1d wan"ant · is in es:oeaa ot the 
total BllOUDt ot an'tio1pate4 reTe1nle it maJ not be . 1-aauM. 
beoauae it woul4 be oontrarr to Art!ol.e x. Section 1.2 or t~ 
Constitution ot Miaaour1. 

LLB:VAL 

.APPROVJm B;ra 

l . E. '!'AYLOR 

AUBREY 'R. HAJBIIft • J'B. . 
Assistant Attorney General 

lAoting) Attorne.7 Oener.U 


